
Pntnil'.Sts.
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE!

LAUQHLIN'8

Old Home Bitters,
o'urtifi Dyspepsia without Fall,
umghlln's Old Home Bittern.

'*nre-< Hick Stomach.
i-m.irtilln'K Old Homo Bitters,

Cares Cramps and Pains.
Laughlln's Old Home Bittern,

Cures indigestion.
l.augblln'8 Old Home Bittern,

Fibulatea the stomach.
Of ail vegetable compounds this 'runic is

me most agreeable. and at the game time
most effectual. Anil it is the most popular!
Because it diinbiowt a pure stimulant, with
the most approved medicinal aromatic.

Laughlin's Old Home Hitters,
Gives you an Appetite.

Laughlln's Old Home Bittern,
Gives you .Strength.

i^augblln's Old Home Blttein.
Believes Dj .-.peptics.

Laughlln's Old Home Bltteiu.
Has Never Fall**].

LailghllblB Old Home Bltleib,
Dots u« wo Say.

It in warranted to do all we claim for it,
ctud we can furnish certificates and testi¬
monials of lt« virtues. In any number. It
will relieve distrt*« irom rood, correct oddity
ol the Stomach. It not only creates an Ap¬
petite, hut enable you to easily digest your
food. It Is au luvaluaqle friend to All who
Are weak and debilitated, or In a low state of
ueallh.

lise Laughlln's Old Home Bltten».
I'se Laughlln's Old Home Bitters.
Use Laughlln's Old Home Bitters.
Use Laughllu's Old Home Bitters.
Use Laoghiln's old Home Bitters.

it has unequal bah Keinedial Agent. Tueie
if not a Medicine so certain, sj>eedy, and ln«
lallible in its action. We say this without
«ny hesitation, andean at any time prove
76 only publish the facts.

.Sold everywhere by luaiei*.
LAUGHLIN, SMITH A CO.,

tDruggists. Sole Proprietors.

Humphrey's Homeopathic Keiuedles.

AFRESH SUPPLY, JIJST RECEIVED
by

auic'J T. H. LOGAN tt CO.

llabblf Cm 'concentrated Potash.
OST RECEIVED, AND FOR KALE BY

~augw T. H. LOGAN A CO

Superior llotlle Wax.

An extra quality of wax for
fruit Jure, Just received au I forsale by

augU T. H. LOGAN * CO.

JuuiperTur Aoap.
fllHE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE A K-
JL tlcle. famous lor .hecure of skin Ihska-
ses. For «ale by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
uii-'.t and LOGAN, LIHT A CO.

J

s
Nandrle*.

AKATOGA SPRING WATER. EXTRA
Carriage Sponge, Bristol Brick Powder,

Lightning Fly Killer. Received aud for sa?~
by T. II. LOGAN A CO.,
a oil and LOGAN. LIST & CO.

DEODORIZER.
"An Ounce of Prevention La worth u J'vuml oj

Cure."

UtiE THE AMERICAN DEODORIZER
and Dlhlnfeutant for
dick Rooms,

.Sinks,
lintels, itc., Ac ,

For bale by
BUSH F1ELD, WALLACE A CO.

tjlKUIT JARS,Fruit Jars,
I -Hie*.i and OeAt styles.

.lar Corks,
far Cortes,

All absea.
1000 Rh Fruit Wax,
1000 It.s Fruit Wax,

BURNETT'S EXTRACT VANILLA.
Burnett's " Lemon.

Durkte's Ex 11 act Vanilla,
liurkee's .. Lemon.

Just received, fresh and pnre, at
hush held, Wallace a row.

100^4 KEGS FOSTER'S ENGLISH WHITE
t I-eaa,

luo kegs Magnolia Lead,
500 kegs Putty, In cases,
At

BUSnFIELD, WALLACEA CO»a

HALL'S HAIR RENEWEK,
Hall's HalrRenewer.

Odhcrt's Ambrosia,
Odbert's Ambrosia.

King's Ambrosia,
King's Ambiosla.

Chaliant's t'ocoa Cream,
Cbalfatit's Cocoa Cream.

Busbtleld'H Extract Grapevine,
husbfield's Extract. Grapevine,
For sale byBUSHFIELD, WALLACE A Co.
Jiyiif

DICE'S WORM DROPS, FREY'S.
IX Jayne's and McLane's Vermifuge,
Mouoh's, Barrel's and Holloway's Worm
Candy. For wile by

C H ODBERT, End of Stoue Bridge.
r\R. F. Y. Do PEIRLAT'S. CLARK'S and
1J Duponoo's Female Pills, and Lyon's
1'erloUlcal Drops. for *nle by

C. H. ODBERT, Druggist, End or Stoue
bridge.

\ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NUKSING
£\ Bottles, Hhotilder Braces, Supporters,
Trusses, Sponges, Pull" Boxes, Soaps, Perfu¬
mery and Pocket Flasks, that will »>e sold re¬
gardless of cost, at

ODBERT'S
Drug Store End of Stone Bridge.

/^VDBKRT'S CHOLERA ANTIDOTE.THE
V / greatest medicine of theuge for Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Flux aud all summer complaints.
No cure, no pay, is the way It Is sold.

C. H. ODBERT.
#

End of Stone Bridge.

Reparator Capilli.
imow away your faUe'frlxzes, your switches,

your wig.
obstructive ot comfort,aud nut worth a tig:
. ome aged, come youthful, come ugly aud

fair.
And reJolc© In your own luxuriant balr.

ICKI'Alt V roK CAP1I.U.

tHJK RESTORING HAIR UPON BALD
heads (from whatever cause It may have

tNUeu out) and forcing a growth of balr upon
the face, it has no equal. It will force the
neanl to grow upon the smoothest face in
irom five to eight weeks, or hair upon bald
beads in from two to three months. A few
iguoraut practitioners have asserted that
there Is nothing that will force or hasten the
growth of the hair or beard. TheiratKertlona
are false, as thousands of living wltnetwti
(irom their own experience) can boar wit-
iiuns. But mauy will say, how are we to dls-
tlugulsh the genuine from the spurious? it
ertainly Is dimcult, us nine-tenths of the

.litrerent Prei«araUons advertised for the balr
»nd beard aro entirely worthlow, and you
may have already thrown away largo
¦.mounts for their purchase. To such we
would say, try the Reparator Capilli; it will
cost you nothing unless it tally coints
up to our repreeeutatioua. If yonr Druggist
does not keep U» send tuouo dollar and we
will forwanl It, postpaid, together with a re-!
«.elpt for the money, which will be returned
Mo»?j'.",,>p'.,e*tion' P^^idLog enUre satlfac-
tiou is not given. Addrwjs.

v« .> v.1a,1v,Lark&w » Chemlsta,
.... g'- SVKACD.K.'S. y.

CRISPER COMA.
u7V;K,iVwa#i ^u'llulandiklr.
with starry eyt* and nutlant hair

K Sr.^VV;.* euiwmt.1,Enchalnetl the very heart and inlnd.
4 RISI-KH COMA,

v or Corllng the llalr of eltlier Hex lu.
«o Wary «ml Olmmy Ki..Kle.s .r

Heavy Masalve Cnrla.

BV TH1H ARTICLE LADIES
and Gentlemen can beautify themselvS

n 1 twumtid fold. ItutheonlyaiSSSm^
vorld that will curl attateht liatr, ana a? ih°
Siinie time give Ita beautiful, glossy annear-

Crlsper Coma not oniyJcurilaio
! r.,nlMrlp!.ni!0f; beautififaand cieanSs
n Is highly and delightfully perfumed, and
is the most complete article of the kind aver
'ifered to the American public. Tbe Crtsper

!!£«£""IO nny "dd,V9S. ¦°"lod

Addren all orders to
I* CARK A CO , Chemists,n'. v.

OTT, SON & CO.,
AQEXTS FOR

FA1RBANK-S
STANDARD SCALES,

DKALKttSIK
II A « 1) W A K K ,

"»"¦ "i .wutti.iv^ w, Vm_

o. w. b. uuu«
STANTON & ALLISON,

Attorneys at Law,
WHKELIXU, to

\V 'N .K 8TATK AWU

r.o0^fOSSS.h ^ ade-

^Buslral 3ustruw<n!3.

PIANOS!
11 1 s ri ..It

ORGANS!
AND

M [T SIC!

KNABE'S PIANOS
Nh.W Si 'A LK AtiKAFKE.

I '¦ *f-<j - -

Vv UU all I he teCfcOt Improvements at Less
iluiu Factory Prices.

EMERSON PIANOS,
The Beat Cheap Pianos,

S390 to *©600.

MAbOR a IIAMIJ JWH

CABINET OKGANS!
W Web received the

SILVER PRIZE MEDAL

Overall competitors til the Pails Exhibition
of 1867,and are AchnowledKCtl ibe Beat
lu ttio World by the uiott competent Judged
both of the New and Old World.

Prices $75 to $600.

Estey s Cottage Organs
Thti HW«ettAt°(flucd,cheapMt aud most ef¬

fective Organs before the public.

All lUkirumeniM guaranteed FIVE years,
ami sold by payment ol

MONTHLY IMMALMUniTS.

Circulars free on application.

Sheet Music, Music Books,
Musical Goods.

Largett aud Cheapest Sicca in me city.

WILLIAM H. SHK1B.
lai* Slain Street, Wheeling.

grit ffioods.

GOLDEN BKE-HiVli 8T0RS.
171 UAIBl ST., WIIEEL1KG.

8 id C U Pi i) ti T O C K

or

SUMMER GOODS !

BOUGHT AT PA-NIC PKIGJSS!

Eyerytbiiie in Favor of the Buyer!
MANY KIN DS OK GOODS MARKED

DOWN 25toao PER CENT.

Klg. Grenadine*, worth 7oc at H7c
Fine l.awxt " 65o " 25 to 31c
Plain and taucyBaragM" SUc *' 25 " 31c
Plain Dress Hoods " 87c " 50
tJ-4 Wool Delaium (Lupin's
make) all colore 76c

ANY AMOUNT OK DRESS GOODS
WORTU

50 TO 7flc AT 26 TO 37c.

50U piece* Madder print* at. 12%c par yd.
Casea of Bleached anil Brown
MuhIIuh at ....^~i2«c " 41

Cases of Domestic Ginghams al..rj>,c "

CASS1MKICKS WOKTH II 2i AT 60c.

Kamvy CaMiimera suitable for ladles' Drees
Cloaks, worth 91 »7 at 91 6u.

TWKKDM,
MKLTONS, AND

HTCJKK GOODS,
KOK MKN AND BOYS' WEAK

HALF THEIR VALUE

ALKXAiN DKK KID GKOVES.at fi ClO
EMPRESS .. .' " .100

PLAIN CKAPK BHAWLS,

SILK aUAWLH,
SHETLAND WOuL SHAWLS,

GRENADINESHAWLS, and

BLACK LACE POINTS.

UOIV flUClUM.

Call and examlue for yourself.
Rememeiuber we fall the best LEVY

PRINTS and BLEACHED MUSLINS In the
C Juilffi. STONE A THOMAS.

WHISKERS
AND

ustaclies !
niORCEDTOGKOW UPON THESMOOTH-
r eat face tn from three to five weeks bv
using Dr. SKVIGNE"8 RESTAURATEUR
CAPlLLAIRE, Uie most wonderful discovery
Su modern science, acting upon the Beard
and Hair In an almost miraculous manner.
It has been used by the Rl111 of Paris and
Loudon wltli the moat flattering success.
Names of all purchasers will be registered.and
If entire satisfaction Is not given in every in¬
stance, the money will be cheerfully refund¬
ed. Price by mall, sealed aud postpaid, 51.
Descriptive circularsand testimonials mailed
free. Addreas, BERGER, SHUTTS 4 CO.,
Chemists, No. 265 River Street, Troy, N. V,
^ole agents for the United States.
mchZt-eod.uiwAwLy

NAIIA
£i|ll HEgb nails, ASSORTILL* alZES
DUUai factory prices.
»J* P 0. HILDRKxH « MRU.

"aimhaut Sailortttfl.

EISEMAN & ARNOLD,

Merchant Tailors
A>0

Wholesale & Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE!
Muce»i>or»(wSli:iA HltOllil hh.

No. 13 d: 15 Oar. Main and Monroe £Um.

Have jubt received a lakuk
and elegant teooruueut ol

Clutha, Caauiuidrwj tuid Votings,
suitable lor the fall b*abun. We are prepared to
make up the same to order Id the best man-
ner at abort notice.
We are also lecelving our FIRSTSTOCK oi

FALL CLOTHING,
to which we wish to call the attention or our
customer* and the public in neutral
COMB AND LOOK at our goods autl bear

our prices.
COUNTRY MEKl'HAN'ra

Are espically luvlied to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, hh our Roods
are all NEW and KIltSH, nnd prices as low
as can be found In thu West. Veichunt
Tailors will at all times tind » lull line t»x

piece goods aud trimmings of all kinds.
aug9 LI8EMAN A AllNULU.

NOTICE.

QKEAT

Reduction in Prices!
171KOM THIS DATE WK WILL SFLI.
; our remaining stock of light summer

CASSIMERES,
COATINGS,

VESTINGS,
Asn

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
AT A REDUCTION Ob' MOM

15 TO 25 PER CENT.
Oive us a oall aud secure a liargalu.

JOHN T.LAKIN&CO,
SI KltCll A NT TAILORS,

Ho. s£& Muurtte »(.,

WHliEMMJ W. VS.
Jli*

WEST ViKGl-Nlik

CLOTHING
HOU 8E.

FIRST ARRIVAL

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OK

Cassimeres,
Cloths,

Coatings,
&e\, &e.,

k"OK

Merchant Tailoring !
CALL AND SEE TilKM.

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES.

M. GUTMAN CO.

». t£. Cor. ox Main Monroe street, (Rhodes
Old HUlUd,)

HHUKUMU, W. VA.

GREAT WATCH SALE,
OS THE POPULAR ONK-PR1CK PLAN,

Giving Every Patron a Handsome
and Beiiable Watch

FOK THE LOW PBICK OK TKS DOLLARS,
WITHOUT KEUAKD TO VALUK,

And A'oi to be J*aid Fbr utiles* Perfectly
Satisfactory.

100 Solid Gold Huntiug Watcho>...«2G0 to 750
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches 200 to 500
100 Ladles' Watohew, enameled 100 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Chronotnet'r do. 2S0to300
2U0 liold Hunting Enkllah levers. JO to 230
3u0 Gold Hunl'gDuplex Watches^ 150 to lit*)
500 Gold Hunt'gAmer'nWatches.. 100 to 15o
500 Silver Hunting Levers 50lo2i0
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes 75 to 2n0
500 (Jold Ladies' Watches. .. .. 50 to 250

1,000 Gold Hunting Lapines 50 to 75
1,<XW Mlscellaueoui Silver,Watchef.. 60 to 100
2,500 Hunting Silver Watches. 25 to 50
5,000 AHanrted Watches, all kinds..10 to *.5

Every patron obtains a watch by this ar¬
rangement, costing but S10, while It may be
worth <750. No partiality shown.
Messrs. Hill, PorterA Co., 2A 4 Dey street.

New York City, wish tolmnnxllntely dkput-e
of the above magnificent stock. Cert111otter,
naming the articles, are placed in sealed en¬
velope* and well mixed.
HoUlets are entitled to the articles naineo

on their certificate, upon payment of fi:,
whether It be a watch worth #750 or less.
Tbe return of any of our certificate* entitle*
you to the article named thereon, upon pay¬
ment, Irrespective or Its worth; and as no ar»
tide valued less than $10 Is nam*d on any
certificate, It will at once be seen that this w
JVo Lottery, but a straight-forward legitimate

transaction, which map be participated
in evetx by the most fastidious.

A single certificate will be Fent by mall,
postpaid, upon receipt of'.scent*; five for
91; eleven tor<2; thirty-three aud an ele aut
premium <orfP>; sixty-six and a more valua¬
ble premium for 110; one hundred aud a mo«t
superb watch for |15. To agents or those
seeking employment till* Is a rare opportu¬
nity. It la a legitimately conducted busi¬
ness, duly authorized by the government^
and op«^n to tbe most careful scrutiny. Try 1L

HILL, PORTER A Co.,
aug20 ».A 4 Dey St.,

NOW isYOUR TIME!
While Prices are Down

PARTRIDGE S!
30 huiall U«nu Tor (91) One Dollar.

12 Ckird Photographs for (SI) One Dollar.
1.ARUEU SIZES IN PROPORTION.

OVAL AND SQUARE PICTURE AND
Looking Ola» Frames on hand and

made to order In Gilt, Rose and Gilt, and
Black Walnut; Locking Glasses and Look-
ingGlass Plate*; ALBUMh to hold f.om d to
600 pictures, and at prices from 15 cents to
f15 00. A large assortment o Htereo*ooj**
and Stereoscopic Views always on haun. A
large variety of Fancy Pictures, Walnut
Biackets, Ac., Ac.
Mr. E. Stanton, of the Ann of Stanton A

Butler, Baltimore, preside* at tue Cameras.

FL.V*i l'£H PAKIM.
c,i uuia. OAUPD PLAOTER, friu&sii
DU and go>Kl
1725 r C Hii nliiM h s buO

The Latest News
1* V TJELEGltA l»Jl.

By the Union Uuc:
umco, corner or Main anil Monroe stree i

BY THE CABLE.
Adviuw to the 3(1 of Se(it«mlior.
Lo.su.uN, September it.Noou..Con¬

sols, U.S. bonds,73?»; Erie, 45; 1111-
noia Central, 77S; Great Western, 23}£.
London, 2. P. M..bjudi firmer ;

Great Western, declined to 23; Erie
(*15'-j.

Liverpool, Sepl. 3.Noon..Cotlou,
firm bill quiet; refined Petroleum,
Is. 5d.
Liverpool, 2 P. M..Corn, 34s (kl;

beef, 147s (id; laid, 61s (kl.
A.ntw kkp, .Sept. 3.Noon.Petroleum

closed last t-vemug ttl 4SJi bancs; mar¬

ket weak to-day.
London, Sept. 3.Evening..Cousols

closed at 942«; U. S. 5-20s 735»J Illinois
Central 77,}*; Krie 45^«; Atlantic A
Great Western 23.
Frankfort, Sept. 3.Evening..U.

S. Bonds 77^i.
Liverpool, Sept. 3-.Cotton, market

'strong throughout the day, but closed
firm; middling uplands lOJ^d; Orleans
10*£d; sales to-day 10,000 bales. The
Manchester market for goods and yarns
is tirtn. Breudstuffs closed Irregular,
but rather weaker; Corn, 34s; Wheat,
Id lower; California white wheat closed
at;i3s percental; Oats,3s5d; Barley, 5s;
Peas, 41h (kl. Provisions, Cheese, 49t;
Beef, 147s (kl; Lard,51s fld; Pork, 75s 6d;
Bacon, 43s. Produce, Tallow, 44s (kl;
Petroleum Spirits, 9>£d; Retined,;is 5d.
London markelH unchanged.

From Wa sblnuion.
Washington, Sept. 3..The Presi¬

dent has appointed Judge L. D. Eras,
formally member of Cougress from
Texas, Collector of luternal Keveuue
for the Fourth District of that State;
and Colonel Miner of Ohio, Collector ol
Customs at Galveston.
The Times' special says, intelligence

lias been received here trom General
Sheridan to the effect that the order re¬

lieving him from command reached
him on Saturday, and he would turn
over his command to General Griffin as

soon as lhat officer could arrive from
Texas. The Union men of New Or¬
leans express confident! belief that
Congress will see lhat General Sheridan
returns to finish the work, ol recon¬
struction he liaa ho ably beghu. Peti-
lions are already iu circulation urging
this upon Congress.

It is reported, to-nlghl, that Hancock
has been granted thirty days delay iu
proceeding to New Orleans, on account
of the prevalence of yellow fever. It
is possible, therefore, that Sheridan
will, alter all, come to Washington, as

originally instructed by Gen. Grant, as

the President's order does not apply to
the department ol Gen. Haucock until
relieved by Sheridan.
The yellow fever has assumed au

epidemic form in Galveston, Indianola
and other Texan gulf ports, while iu
New Orleans it is raging beyond prece¬
dent since the beginning or the rebel
lion. In Galveston one tiny last Week
there were S00 canes, .ue-dlth ol which
resu led fatally, and in New Orleans
the disease hail attacked persous of

i every grade of life, generally proving
fatal to the uuacclimated, and has been
accompanied by the most malignant of
fatal indications.the terrible romlto.
The recent arrivals from that section
bring information that the newspapers
there do not record all of the deaths, and
confirm the report that the majority of
the northerners who settled there dur-
ing and since the war, are either dead,
sick, or deeing north. The fact that
the municipal authorities lemoved by
Gen. Sheridan did not provide the!
usual precautionary measures last
spring, is given by well iuforuied per-
sons as the only reason for the extreme
violence of the scourge this season, as
the city is in au extremely tilihy cendi-1
tlon.
The Treasury disbursed, during

August, the large sum of |25 000,000 for
j public service, mostly on account of the
War aud Interior Departments.
Commissioner ltoliius has gone North

for two weeks. All efforts for his re¬
moval will encounter the resolute op¬
position of. the Secretary of the
Treasury, who declares that there is no
possible ground on which the charges
against Mr. Uollins can be based.
The receipts of Internal Revenue to¬

day are $1,500,83*.) 5o, and for the mouth
or AugtiHt, this year, 917,848,051 29,
against $3b,043,340 Si for the month of
August last Tear. The total receipt*
for this fiscal year, commencing July
1st, to date, are $44,Ul)0,000, against *05,-
OOO.OOO for the same time last year.
a decrease o! $21,000,000 for two months,
caused by the (act lhat the income tax
this year fell due iu May und June,
while last year il was collected chiefiy
in August and September. Statistics
tor the fiscal year ending June 30, lftt>7,
show that the aggregate receipts from
whisky aud tobacco, cotnbiued, largely
exceeded the receipts from the same
sources for the previous fiscal year.
Washington, Sept. 3.--Admiral Far-

ragut sends to the Navy Department
au account of his enthusiastic reception
by the Russians.
Bear-Admiral Jones wends an account

ol i he part taken by our fleut in the na¬
val ceremonies uf>on the arrival of
Prince Alfred at Rio Janerio.
The liaK ship, Guerriere, Rear-Ad¬

miral Charles II. Davis, arrived at Rio
Janero on the 2tith of July in twenty-
nine days from Boston.
Rear-Admiral Gordou was relieved

from of the squadron on the 30th.
Rear-Admiral Paliuer, in dag ship

Susquehanna, was at Aspiuwall on the
19th ult. He was to sail that day with
the Monongahela for Carthagena, San¬
ta Martha,PortoCabello and Laguayra,
expecting .o reach Hampton Roads
early in September. He reports It very
sickly all along the coast.
The Penobscol which left some time

since for China returned by way St.
Thomas, July 24, aud sailed the Ulh of
Aug. forSantu Cruz.

Sew York Specials.
Nkw York, Sept. 3..The Tribune's

special says, the President is deter-
mined to relieve Gen. Howard. He is

1011I3' waiting to find a man to put in
his place.
Gen. Pope cannot be considered safe

iu his position. The Presideut gives
out that he will surely remove him.

It is given out that Mr. Binclkey Is
now engaged preparing a report on
Gen. Sickles. The report will be sub¬
mitted to iheCabiuet before being made
public.
Prominent citizens from Baltimoje

state that great apprehension exists
among the Uniouistsof that city iu re¬

gard to the coming celebration of the
anniversary of the battle of North
Point, which is to take place in that
city on the 8th Inst. The militia of
Maryland.aince Swann'n apoetacy, is
composed mostly of returuea rebel sol¬
diers. Their number is put down at
30,000 strong. Those regiments, made
up iu Baltlmoreand adjacent counties,
are to take part in the coming celebra¬
tion. So also are several Independent
regiments, composed mostly or colored
men who served in the Union army
during the rebellion. A conflict is an¬
ticipated. These Baltimoreans state
thai the rebel element in Maryland,
and especially in Baltimore, is very
great, and they mean mischief if they
can make it. They go so far as 1o ex¬
press their willingness to obey a sum¬
mons from Johnson to disperse Con¬
gress.
Nkw York, Sept. 3..The Scbutxeu

oorpa of New York, Brookly and Jer¬
sey Cily held a festival at Jones* Wood
to-day.
James Arnold, the defaulting receiv¬

ing teller of the Tradesmen's Bank,
was bailed to-day in 910,000.
Rock was struck at a depth of 62 feet

iu boring on the Brooklyn side for a

solid foundation for the projected East
River bridge.

Rnahropiry fx Virginia.
Rick Mono, Sent. 2..Applications for

bankruptcy in \ irgima the past week
exceeded the total number made since
the Baukrupt law passed.

The Prize Fighter*.Jone** Cundilloa
...¦'he Newt lu St. Ia>uU.

('iNoINIVATI, Sept. 2..Aaron Jones,
the loser of the fight with Met 'oole, is
now at hlH training place at Shady
Grove, near this city. With the excep¬
tion of two broken ribs, he in in good
'condition. The cut.-be received in the
face was only a flesh wound, and will
heal rapidly. He is in good spirits, and
In speaking of the fight he attributes
bit* defeat to the accident that fractured
bis ribs in the twenty-ninth round. Up
to that time be r/as fresh and In g»x>d
wind. APertbat he fought fiverouuds
with broken ribs, aud would have con¬
tinued bad not the broken ribs entered
his lung and rendered bim completely
insensible. Had it not been for this
injury, be could have fought for an

hour and a half lenger. McCoole is
still in this city. He has not yet ac»

cepted Jitn Elliot's challenge.
THE NEWS OF M'COOLE'S VICTORY IN ST.

LOUIS.
/.Yvm ihr St. Louis Republican of Sunday.
All day tnauy of the saloons and pub-

lio houses were thronged with "sports"
and others, who did nothing but talk
of the tight. To them It was board,
lodging and washing. The cares of
this world departed before visions of
bloody noses, swollen cheeks and bro-
ken rlb9. Many a dollar was won on
the fight, and, as a natural conse¬

quence, many a dollar was lost. As
another uatural consequence, many a

dollar wuh spent. Saloons did a

thriviug business, and whisky tlowed
freely.

It is staled thai between the hours of
1 and 9 o'clock, P. M., the receipts at
the saloon owned by Mike McCoole
amounted to several hundreds of dol¬
lars: The style ofthe custom may be
easily illustrated :
Customer.Give me a driuk, (throw¬

ing dawn a dollar note.)
Bar-tender.Here is your chauge,sir.
Customer.O, go to h.11 with your

change; that's for McCoole.
And so the money poured in.
It is a pity that we must chronicle the

tact that some of the gambling frater¬
nity of St. Louis have lost heavily on
this tight. It is ou the principle mat a

prophet is never without honor, save in
bis own country. You meet a United
States Senator every day in the year,
and, although be may possess all the
ability required by a man iu suoh a po¬
sition, you conceive the idea that he is
not so confoundedly smart after all.
You see bim driuk whisky, eat cheese,
chew tobacco, and do all sorts of com¬
mon things, and you begin to regard
him as nobody. You marry a woman.
You think her the most beautiful crea¬
ture the sun ever shone upon. Yon
awake several mornings before she
does; find her asleep with her mouth
open, aud at once you are seized with
the belief that there are several women
in the world a great deal "beautiruller"
than she is. Ou the same principle,
wheu you have seen a prize-lighter duy
by day for h whole year, ana become
perfectly familiar with him, you are apt
to think that he is not such au extraor¬
dinary man as you supposed. This, no
doubt, is a key to the circumstuncetbat
so many St. Louisiana bet their money
against McCoole.
There is nothing startling iu the

name of Jones. In fact, the name of
Aaron Jones is not extraordinary.
There is a man by the uame of Jones
in Pennsylvania, who never fought a

prize-tight in bis life, and who, in all
human probability, uever will; but
Aaron Jones lives in Cincinnati. But
few iu St. Louis ever saw him. Yet there
was something terrible in his name,
and they concluded he must bo the vic¬
tor. Kxitus acta pyobal.
Said an old geutleman who bad won

a few hundreds, to a juvenile who had
lost a few, in discussing the fight, yes¬
terday :
.'Lick bim, of course be did. You

might have known it. I don't know
McCoole, and I don't know as 1 want
to, but I saw bim fight Davis, and I
tell you he don't need any scieuce to
gel aloug in this world. A man lhat
can strike a blow hard enough to knock
down an elephant, can fight the world,
sir.' He gels in a good one on the tirst
round, makes bis man sick, and then
be has him iu his power. I tell yon,
sir, McCoole never will be whipped
until he is destroyed by age, and if you
had ever seeu him fight you would have
known it."

New Vorh Sews.
New York, Sept. 3..Toe last install¬

ment of the $4,000 stake, for which
Hamill and Brown will row at New-
burg on Friday, was deposited by them
in ibis city yesterday.

C. M. Medinicb alias Joe Bonailo, a

young Spaniard who has been sought
after by the Mexican detectives ou sus-

fiicion *of having appropriated 9200,000
n gold belonging to the Mexican gov¬
ernment, was arrested yesterday. One
report says $60,000 in gold bars were
found iu bis possession, while another
says lhat tho bars are copper, with a thin
coating of gold.
A Panama letter says: Moutero, the

Peruvian admiral, was at Bogota, os¬

tensibly for the purpose of obtaining
the Peruvian vessel, R. K. Cuyler, but
more probably for the purpose of pro¬
curing the release of Mosquera, who
heretofore baa been a strong ally of
Peru and Chili, while Gutierriz has de¬
clared bis intention of maintaining a

firm neutrality in war between those
republics and Spain.
A special to the Post, dated Washlng-

ingtou, September 3d, says: General
Sheridan telegraphs from New Orleans,
this afternoon, that the yellow fever is
raging in epidemic form, and the lasi
army surgeon died yesterday.
General Haucock telegraphs that be

will avail himself of General Grant's
order, Issued some time since, to the
effect that the army officers ordered to
Louisiana need not report for duty
there before the 15th of October, owing
to the prevalence of the yellow fever.
The Jury in the Lansingburg abor¬

tion case, yesterday rendered a verdict
implicating Mrs. Pamella, M. Wager
and John Henry, iu the crime of mur¬

dering Caroline Hubbard, by attempt
at abortion npon her person.

».«
From California.

San Francisco, Sept. 2..Two ladies
were instantly killed by jumping from
a runaway stage in Knight's Valley.
The Great Republic sails to-morrow

for Yokoboma and Hong Kong, with
nearly 700 passengers.
The steamship China, en route for

New York, makes her next trip in Oc¬
tober.
The exports from this port to Asia in

the past eight months were nearly seven
and a half millions, of which over six
millions were treasure.
The mail steamer. Golden City, ar¬

rived last evening from Panama. Pas¬
sengers left New York August 10, all
well.
The Bulletin's correspondent at Aca-

pulco reports the death of Gen. Alvarez,
aged yo years. His son will likely be
elected bis successor, as Governor of
Guerrero, by the people living on the
coast, while Jimens and Otamorino
hold sway in the interior.
The overland mail brings New York

dates four days later.
The steamer Brig, the Cbiua packet,

brings four days later news irorn China;
unimportant. The brig Olga Alaska
brings 50,000 tresh ood.

Fire at Petroleain Centre.
Petroleum Centre, Pa., Sept. 3..

A destructive fire occurred, last night,
on the Boyd farm, at the terminus o!
the Oil Creek: Railroad, destroying the
oil and shipping yards of D. Brown tfc
Sons, Catz & Co., Cook A Co., and
Tibbets A: Gilbert; also twenty nassen-

Ser, truck and tank cars, ownea by the
.il creek road and the Empire line.
The fire originated from a leaking tank,
catching fire fiom a match an agent
was lighting. Principal loeses.D.
"Brown Jfc Sons, 115,000; J. N. Patterson,
920,000; Cook Co.. dealers In engines'
*50.0U0; Tibbets «fc Gilbert. 120,000; Cat*
A Co., oil shippers, fl-S.uOO; Bennet A
Black, lumber yard, $20,000; Crane &
Thaekera, refiners, $10,000; Oil Creek
and Empire Line, $44,000. loss partially
covered by insurance. A lavorable
wind prevailing, prevented the largest
conflagration that ever occured in the
oil regions.
Albany, Sept 3..Jas. A. McDougall,

late U. S. Senator from California, died
in this city lo-day.
The Democratic State Convention

will be held here on October 3d.

Concord, N. H., Sept. 3..DanielSoi-
livan and John Gallagher, who escaped
from the State prison on Sunday night,
were captured this morning Gallagher
was shot in the leg.

NpMrb of Qneen Victoria.
New Yorh. Sept. 3..Queeu Victo«

ria's speech in Parliament is not very
sanguine as to peace. She trusts that
no ground exists at present for appre-
heading nay dint«Vb«ucM with rcfcard
to Abvslnia. A peremptory deuiaud
for the liberal ion of prisoners bad
b«*u uiade, aud the necessary ineas-
ures for snpportingthem will be taken.
The treasonable conspiracy in Ireland
la referred to in sever** terms, buL uo
room Is found for promising [any r.<
dress for ihe great grievances undei
which the Irish peoplestill suffer. The
reform bill is referred to iu general uu-
meaning terms, and uo announcement
is made as regards the supplementary
bills which must com* up *t the next
aetoloti of l*urllament. t * »Vj

Mltoolliig Alfrnj.
SiKAifroHD, Canada, Sept. *J .Ou

the occasion of the marriage of Mr.
Wataou, at his house, three miles from
here, a number of youug men started a

charivari, and finally proceeded to
break in thedoorsaud windows,where-
upon Watson fired a shot gun at Lheui,
wounding two. uamed McArdle and
Flauigan, the former very seriously.
Watson has been arreted.

LouisviLtE, Sept. 3..John L. Helm,
{owing to the feeble c«>uditiou of his
health and his inability to proceed to
Fraukfort, was inaugurated tft day at
Klizabethtowu, Keutuoky. Governor
Kramletteand staff, the City Council
of Louisville, and many promineut
citizens from various parts of the State
were present.

St. Locis, Sept. 3 .The expedition
sent from Fort Hayes against the In¬
dians has returned. They had no tight
and met but fewlndlaus.
Citizens of Ellsworth, uumberiug 115,

signed a note to General Sheridan,
warmly approving his course iu New
Orleans, and regrettiug his removal
from that post.

Toledo, Sept. 3.--The Niagara base
ball club, of J'utlklo, beat the Toledo
club, of this city, in a match played
here this afternou, the score being 59
to 10.

Boston, Sept. 3..The Hoard of Asses¬
sors report the taxable property in the
city at $444,lHti,100, an increase of thirty
millions over last year.

ALtENTowN, Pa., Sept. 3..The facul¬
ty of Muhlenburg College, consisting of
eight professors, were installed this
evening.

PETR0LE0-CALGIDM OAS.
ONB OK THE Most VALUABLE IM-

provem»*uts of the age U the proceai uf
manufacturing gas by the Petroleo-Calcium
Urs «'ompauy, or Wheeling. West Va., upon
patents of I>r. J. H. Connelly, from an al¬
most valueiera prod« ct of Petroleum oil,
(nstdumn.) In combination with time,
or tin* and cuoi, so »lmple that twj
thousand feet of Gai may be made by
uuy farm hand or stable boy of ordinary in¬
telligence in thrte hour*. It has I>eeu
thoroughly tested upon such a bcale, at tli*
Meuute Hooix- In Wheeling, and at the
countiy residence o( Mr. J. P. Gilchrist, near
the came city, us to tlx the certainty of 11-> ai-
fonling entirely satisfactory r»nlt« In the
the same city. «s to tlx th«« certainty of i
fording entirely satisfactory r*>nlt« li
production of .-mail and large quantities of
Gmj», and can la* with great ecouoiny spplicd
to Private Residences, Seminaries, Hotels, J-'nc-
lories and Cities, it is superior to anyUas
now iu use, not only as to trie safety.sim¬
plicity, practicability and great cheapness of
manufacture, but for Its superior brilliancy,
soft influence upon the bight, aud freedom
from tne sulphurous odors common to Has.
The*** facta the otHcers of the compauy

will take pleasure In demonstrating to those
desiring to adopt or Interest themselves lu it.
The company will selt rights trt (imunfactur**
iu Towns, Counties. I'isti lets or State*, aud
direct attention to the following

TEHT1MOM 1A L,H :

WUKKLUiU, WrVa., Aug. ti, lh67.
'Tit the President of the Petroleo'Calcium (Jos Uo:
HiB.'We have thoroughly aud carefully

luvcHtlgated tliec nhtructlon and workings
of the sppaiatttH for manufacturing Gas ac¬
cording to yqnr company's patents, and the
combinations uf materials uied. as uow
working upon the McLure Hon e in tliis
city, and country residence of J. P. Gilchrist,
Kkq., nesr this city. For simplicity, dura¬
bility. eeouomy and safety, we courier it
i-upenor to any other method of manufac¬
turing lias that we.«reacquainted with. We
cUeerlully recoiniaead lt-< adoption by all
Ua, con.Mi-r.uis.

Very licsnectfully,
A. I. SWKKNRV.
Mayor uj Wheelmg.
W. W. Millkb A C.,

Union Mnfiidry and Engine! H'ork*.
Wm.Hakk,

Plumber ami Oat filler.
W. F.Goodwin a- Co.

Proprietors AleI.ure House..
.-WKRNKV A CO..

juachmists and Engine Builders.
WM. A. TUBwait

Jeweller and Watch Aiaker.
Wat. li. Txrhv,

UenendKtH. TXcJfU Agent.
Lours GAuss,

.Proprietor McLure House Saloon.
And refer by special permission to

J AH. XI. CHRISTY, E*<*
Pittsburgh, Pa.,formerly Treasurer City Has C .

S. H. GOIJVTHABP, ftQ.,
(Jas Bngincer, Pittsburgh, Pn.

Addresw,
I'ETKOLKO-CALCIUM GAH CO.,

aug7-eow»y Wheeling, >V. Va.

AKKLE & GREER'S
PATENT

ii3 . -.nil i /I JL j i/v/i x u

Helf Measuring Can,
For Oil and Other Liquids,

ijlNTlttELY DOING AWAY WITH THKjli u.-e of measures auu funnels.
nlate anil C'ouuty Klghtn for Male.

Address
ASKLE at GREEK,

Manufacturers of
Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,

Bridgeport, Belmontco., Ohio,
.JTAgents wanted. sug26-lm

COLGATE 4 C0'S|
C3121l»IA.fV

ERASiVE SOAP
la manufactured from
PUKK MATEKIAIJ1, atlll
may be oousideml the
STASDARb Or KXCEf*-

TMfun. For saleby all GrocersJ my'il-itawly

Portable Steam Engines,
a COMBINING THE MAXIMUM OK KK-
\_y fldency, durability aud economy with
the minimum oc weight and price. They
are widely and favorably known, more than
600 being in use. All warranted satisfactory,
or no wale. Descriptive circulars 8eut un ai>-
pUcmlkNW Addra-

HOA1)LEy A
inylu-eo«16m i.awkkxck. Mash.

/COMBINING THE MAXIMUM OK KK-
\j fldency, durability aud economy with
the minimum oi weight and prico. They
are widely and favorably known, more than
600 t>elng In use. All warranted satisfactory,
or no Halo. Descriptive circulars sent on aj>-
plicatlou. Addrem

I. C. HOADLEY A CO.,
mylo-eodflm I,awbxxck. Mash.

Emporium of Fashions,
161 MAIN HTRKKT. WHEELING.

By Mrs. KYLE A Mr*. WATK1NH.
JLadlea' and Miatea' Dresses made, or cut and I
basted. Li re-size trimmed patterns receWed
every month. Patterns ?'or sale, wrcu tTlng
taushU marsii

FBOBE & BODLEYS
Carriage Manufacturers,

.C'oR.VlK 4TH A ClaAY M»,
WHERUnU. W. VA.

ri AVE KOK. tiALE A LAUGE ABHOKT- ,XX weui of elegantly OuKhed Carriages,
BuggtcM, Uockaways, Ac.
Repairing promptly attended to. All work

warranted, auglft-lm 1

J. A. CABROLL & BBO.,
MARBLE WORKERS.|

JOHN HT.,
KAST SIDE or STOXK BRTDOK,

Wistiling, w. Va-
Mouumeuts,Tomb and Head Stones, Man

ties. Grind atones, Ac., constantly ou Hand
and finished to order. Also, J'laster i*arls._
juniw-iy 1

JOHN A. L AS H,
WATCH MAKER AMD ENGRAVER,
A N\L) DEALER IN WATCITBS, CLOCKS,J\ Jewelry, Silver Ware, ;»'otions, 4c., 182
Main at, a few doors below Grant House,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Personal attention given to watch Repair- I

lng, Engraving.*g. JnnVgm j
Do You Know It?

Brown a higgins make twelveI
Card Picture; for On» Dollar.

anaZMf

All the kokulak family medi L
dnes of the day for asle at ODBfcKT>

t*mscxiptlon Kiorw. end of Btone BrtcUre.

Wheeling Female College.
OESHION WILL COMMENCE MONDAY,
O SEPT. 8th. The attention of tbo-e who
desire first clan sehoItrrhipiarefp««tfiilIy in¬
vited. Thorough and experienced tea¬
chers in every department.
Torrio-, F-KeanAKTZtt,-trc ia Hepiekni«»r

S-h to November 15th, Primary K; Interme¬
diate &S; Klrst Coll. and Boph. f lOr lnn. and
een.ll^ Draw, and L^ng. («.; faiotSlO; Piano
com. 110; ad. «12; payable on entering, tfoard
150.
Jy3i- t,tfc<fcilra L. C. LOOMI8, Pres.

COMMERCIAL AXD FINANCIAL.
tlAHKKI'M, III TELEGKACU.

Nnw YoKX. S«|4cUib«r L
KIdULAtt KKFOKT.

C'uTTON- Shade easier; sales s*iu bales
middling ujltudfl nt 2BlSa27c.
Flour.Re«?eiptH 8182 bbls; orices

invar buyers: sales 7SU bbls at $6 66a
7 t*» for superfine Mate and wmuth,
IS 40a 12 CO for extra western; 8S 30.411 35
for choice round hoop Ohio; ?9 00a 14 Oo
for uew St. Louis. California Floor.
Heavy «i $7 60, III 50*13 50; sales 15u
bbls. Hy*» Flour.$0 25i3 25.
Whisky.Quiet and itnebauged.

^Ghain.Wheat.Receipts 26.822 but*;
market rule* in buy era* favor; awles
36,000 bus at $2 28*2 35 for amber state;

30 lor winter and amber Illinois;
$2 HO«i! 35 for amtier Southern; f- 55a "J 60
for white California, chiefly the outside
price. Rye.Little more active; sales
1500 bni western at >1 42}«al 40. Bar-
ley.Doll. Malt.Dull. Corn.Re-
celpls 47,214 bus; market favors buy*
ers, without decided change in priw;
sales HS.Oou bus a« <1 16*1 17}* for new
mixed western; £l 12sl 15 for unsound;
£1 16 lor white wmImu; ?1 ISul 1 fi f..r
tuferior to good western mixed in
store. Oats.Heavy and 3a4o lower;
sales 6U.O0U bus at 65aikk* for old west¬
ern; tijatiSo lor new southern; 63*70}^c
for uew Ohio aud Chicago, and 66c tor
atute.

Groceries.Rice.Dull. Colfee
Firm. Suuur.Steady tor Cuba at 11 \s
al2)*c. Molasses.Steady for Cuba
at 50a53c.
PktrhLEL'M.Steady and firm; crude,

14c; refined iu bond, 80e.
Hops.Quiet and unchanged.
Provisions Pork Firmer; sales

2,500 bbls new mess at $23 25a23 37; clos¬
ing at $23 30. cash, for old mess; $22 75
for prime; £20 00 for prime mess. Beef
.Ij'irm; Hales 150 bbls at previous pri¬
ces; and 30 tierces, city, prima mean, at
$37 00. Beef Hams.Dull. Bacou.
Steady. Cut Meats.Unchanged; sales
200 packages. Shoulders.ll)*sll?«c.
Hams.15?.£al6c.
Lard.Steady: sales 750 bills at 12?«a

14c.
Butter.Steady; Ohio. Ila23c.
Cheese.Quiet at 7al3J*c.

LATKST MAUKKTS.6 **. St.

Flour.Closed dull and 10al5c lower
ou medium grades.Grain.\V heat.Quiet and slightly in
buyers' favor; amber winter Illinois
$2 24s2 30; amber state and Michigan
#2 2Sa2 32. Rye.Quiet at f 1 40a 1 43 foi
western. Oats.Lower and .dull at
6Sa69c for new Chicago and Ohio. Corn
.Dull aud heavy; good to prime new
mixed western fl 16al 17 afiuat, nun
$1 Hal 15 in store.
Provisions.Pork.Firmer; sales

1000 bbls mess at $23 45 cash, aud $23 50
regular, closing higher at $23 45 cash,
and sellers $23 50. Beef.Quiet aud
steady. Cut Meats.Finn with a fair
demand. Bacon.Quiet aud steady.
Lard.Quiet at 13J*al3*i'e for steam,
aud 137wal4cfor kettle rendered.

DRY GOODS.
Market active and firm lor all staple

styles. Fine woolens in novel design*
In good)Jdemand, at SSali 50 for best
brands in narrow goods, aud £2 50a2 75
lor silk mixes; the great bulk of Wool-
eu goods, however, areselliug at much
lower prices, say from §1 up to (1 75 lor
nice well made goods, both iu wool and
silk. Beavers and chinchillas are iu
better request at $4 5oa6 00 per yard lor
double width. Hosiery is in improved
demand, aud no more conlideuce since
the stoppage of the mills, but stili
prlutH rule low. us. lor instance, the
Troy shirts and drawers, which are

selling at $7 50 j»er dozen, riilks are

scarce, tirui and in request. Kibbous
are saleable anil briug better prices,
while worsted stuff, plain mixtures, are
iu lively requeat at30a90 for single and
double width.

MONKY AND STOCKS.
Government Stocks.Coupons, '62,

114,'i; do. '64, 110; do, '65 111; 10 40 cou¬
pons, 99%; all 7-30s 107H-
Sterling.Uuchaugcd.
Ooi.d.141>«.

closlno pricks.6:30 p. m.

Gold.A shade higher; openiug at
141 and closing at 141,
Government St. oks.Without deci¬

ded change; coupons, *61, 111?%; d*», '62,
lH!,;do, '64, 109%; do,'65, 111; do, new,
108«; do, *67, 108?f; August 7 80s, 107*.',
January and July, 107'-i.
Stocks.More active and higher, clos¬

ing strong; Canton 465£a47Ji; Cumber¬
land 33%a35; Quicksilver l!79^a28; Mari¬
posa lOJ^all; Pacific Mail 144*144^; At¬
lantic U2Hall3H; Western Uuion Tele¬
graph 42%a43; New York Central 105JJ
al05J£; Erie 702*870%; Hudson 126^*a
1:A>£«; Harlem 115; Heading 103>ial0:t
Ohi«> certificates 27%a27K; Wabaau 49a

St. Paul 47J£a48>*; Michigau Ceut-
ral UOallOK; Michigan Southern 83H*
83Hi Illinois Central 120al20K; Pitts¬
burgh 89>isti0i4; Toledo 126al27; Hock
Inland lu3;»alt>4; Northwestern 40}^a
46}*; do preferred 70}^a70?«; Fort Wa} uc
1059*8106.
Express Shares.Wells, Fargo A

Co. 65>*a6o?»; American 73)£a74)&
Adams 75a75%; United States 75a76;
Merchants' Union 16Mb 17.

« I item unit.

Sepi'emrer 3..Flour.Unchanged,
extra $9 00a9 50 and family $10 lOalO 50.
Grain.Wheat.Steady at f2 15 Tor

No. 1 red, aud $2 20a2 30 for white.t
Oats.Advanced to 60c for No. 1, iu
bulk. Corn.Scarce aud in demaud at
*1 15al 16, holders iu many cases

asking higher prices; farmers are not
selliug. Kye.Steady at $1 25. Barley
.Steady at £1 20a 1 25.
Cotton.Unchanged aud dull at 24a

24>{c for iniddliug.
WHisky.Unchanged.
Provisions Mess Pork Firmer,

sales at $23 50. Bulk Meats.Firm,
shoulders 11 %n; sides lS%e, and not
much otfennK at these rates. Bacon-
Active and prices higher; sales of 000
hhds at 13c for shoulders, 16c for clear
rib aides, and 16j{c for clear do; all to
be had at these rales was taken; holders
are now asking Vi to higher, or out
of the market altogether. Lard.Held
tiruily at 129£c, but there is not mach
doing.
Butter.Scarce and firm at 25a30c.
Chkksk.Qnietat lO^allc.
Eoos.14a 16c.
Linseed Oil.fl 23.
(¦old.141 buying.Money.Market easy at 8al0perceut.

Exchange.Steady, at par. selling.
The weather continues dry. Norain

iu all this section of country worthy
of note since the middle of July, now
over Mix weeks.

Toledo.
Sept. 3..Flour.Receipts 5,000 bbls;

market dull.
Grain.Wheat.Receipts 15,000 bush¬

els; opened steady, but closed about lc
lower; sales of white Michigau at $2 22
a2 23; atnber do, $2 10a2 11. Corn.Re¬
ceipts 10,000 bush; market unchanged:
sales of No. 1 Wabash at $1 06; No. 2
do, $1 01; Michigan, f 1 01; yellow, |1 07
al 09. Oats.Receipts 7,000 bush; lc
lower; sales of No. 1 at 52a52Mc; No. 2,
51c. Rye.Receipts5,000 bush; 5c lower;
sales ot No. 1 at 81 15. Barley.Nom¬
inal at 81 66 for No. 1.
Lake Freiohts.7c on wheat to Os¬

wego; 4c by steam to Buffalo.
Chicago.

September 3..Flour.Quiet and un¬
changed.
Grain.Wheat.Better; ft 00 bid.

Corn.Dull, at 95c. Oats.Steady. 44c.
Rye.81 OOal 07. Barley.Active at
fl 08a 1 12.
Whisky.Nominal at |2 34.
Provisions Pork .823 00. Shoul¬

ders, 11c.
Lard.12%c.

SuUkltt.
September 3..Flour.Spring 50a

10 00; wbite $11 50a 12 00.
Grain.Wheat.No. 2 about $1 a4a

1 85. Corn.Dull and easier; sales
small lots No. *#l 04. Oata.65c on the
spot. Rye.Held at fl 25.
Freight*.15J^c for wheat; 12>*c for

corn; 8Kc for oats.
Milwaukee.

Sept. 3..Flour.Dull; city XX at!
t9 75al0 00.
Grain.Wheat.Firm at 81 76-

ISTCLLIOESrER JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 Qnincy street.

CAK1W AND BILL HISADS, neatly printed.
MANUFACTURERS' LABKLB.

INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS,

LKAY TICKETS AND BILLS OF LADING

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS

CHECKS, NOTES, receipts.

SHOW BILLS for Country Merccacts.

Whotrsalf gottons.
Wholesale Notions 1

l»»7. hrKlMl IIIAOK. I*"'

L1JLTA..KU1SABY INl>OCfc.MKN« will
L no offered thL-i «**a*on by

AUGUSTUS POLLACK
To »'.\Sit AND PROMPT BUTSu?

TUB stock i*. as usual. very coxaptclo lu
departments.
Prtca» governed by fc^tnuirt. uiaracts

A UAKUKAaMRTMSM or

OHIl.I>KlSNa' OABKiAQitS.

^vi".*n,VTo.
So^^lSStSTuuJ «mjotWb:. are mil
cheaper limn fonner uttering,.
MVUtu- fu«w « H»l-r tor .-loot

Vmi Jiix iVt'riiwiV) lluwlery and Glovwt, t>J dl-

uaS'B^SrSSS " cxu.om.u~y »-

*¦fuSn oiamee, and KJJJJ'SES.tStjsssisssxss smks:for saleby POLLACK-

M*S>le A^ent (or the Mtle ot STEIN ft ai
.s SONS'

CELEBRATED PIANOS.
.«-Geuerai Agent tor H. P. Dieulii wen

known
FIHK WOBK8.

TORPEDOES AND FIRE CRACKttto.
IUM1U

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER NO MORE!
W'v'ElK I" /fffoS'-SVSSi
this invaluable medicino for Physical and
Nervout Weakuewt, Geueral Debility amiSK£So£ Lu«- ofMUSCalar Energy. lmpo-
ti>ncv or any ol the consequencesoi yomb
tul indiscretion, renders it the inoMt valuable

B3^SS,o'?r£«^»u^iriS^-Sao.
those whohave destroyed it by seusual excesa

WYoun^rjS*Jnr*he humbugged no u>oire by
"Ou-ick Doclore" anil ignorant praclltlonex*
but send without delay for the
at once restored to health and tapplnwK.. APerfect Cnre LsGuaranteed in e\ f^Jl£5Price, fi, or four bottles to one address, JPt.
One lM>ttle i* wumcleut to effect ncure in ail

°AL80 JOINVILLF.* SPECIFIC
sy&isjs!
Gravel, Stricture, and all sflMlonsoruie
Kidneyaand UUuUler. Cureseffected in from
one to five days. They axe preparwl frum
vegetable extracts that are borroiefw on theiyEem. and never nauseate l(j®impregnate the breath. No change of dietL »«i«.ry wlllle Minn "»?"¦action iu any manner interfere w ith nusiuesa

**iStheror^heabov^meutiaueil urtl^Sp. f','tio any addiee*. closely sealed, and
poHtpald, by mall or exprt#*, on receipt ot
prl

KKGSThhV'TiSVcO., ChemUbu
No. 2» River St.. Troy. N. \.

mcha-eod.triwAwly

astrology.
The World Astonished

AT THE WOSDKHfUL KKVKbATIONB
MADE BYTHKGREATASTROLOGIST,
Madame IX. -A- PERRIGO.
nHE REVEALS SECRETS NO MORTALS ever knew. Hh« rwtnr« lo taPPj.those who. from doleiot event*, cataaut.phiee,
qom in l«»ve, lw» of relaUons and 'rienda.
Ion* of money. «Se.. have become despondent.
She brS®» together those »on*J*P»»£*:Kivew information concerning aosent friends£TvS?XSSi«t or gvou the business you are best qualified u>JS£*ie and in wtiHlyou will i» m«i *<"*»»;Kil. causes speedy marriage® and tells you the
very day you will marry, gives vou ths
name llaeness and characteristics o/ the per-Sob She read- your very thoughts. and by
her almost supernatural powers unveil* lbs
dark and hladen mysteries of the future,
From the stare we see in the
malefic Htars that overcome or
in the configuration.from the
nOHitiousof the planets and the fixed starelnfiSfhS5SSi^»£« time of birth, ^be deduoe-the future destiny °f a ,®""» ¥?consult the greatest Astrologist oni e^th. It
coRU» you but a trifle, and you may never
again have so favorable an opportunity-SorUulUtlou If. wltb. lUeaeji iuk! »««»;riied Information, «1. .Purlin, living ml .unm can consult the Madame by niaUwltO
ciiual safety and satisfaction.to tltems«dvos.m^o peSon. A mil and expUolteHMKyrlUen,mt wlili nil InqulrU* annwerwd ud llkeneMeScU^ol. »ent f.y m»ll "" J2Tl£i '"i'mss^r.istsssrind «n
s.ms^dstsgsi
loc* ot ^r.MAddr»fen A pER

P. O. DKAVIB 298. BorrAU), N. Y-
momU-eod.triwAwly

There eometto glad tidings ofW
To voung U> old, to great and to ¦mall,
The beauty wldch once was so precious anu
Ts freafor all. aud all may be fair.
By the use of

CHASTELLARS
WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL,

TOUR IMPROVING AND BEAUTIFYING*The m»0t.5KS'"£-«.d P«(«a prepMMlouin urn for idvlna the skin a pearl-like tint,
that Is only found lnyoutb. It quickly rs-
niovesTan, Freckles, Pim pies. Blotches, fioUl
Patches. Sallowneas. Eruptions, and all im«
purltl««of the skin, kind Mr healingtosw,

srrfj.n»d by Uie Krjncl;, ^caa^l-
JSddJ

-nsable to m
bottles were.toilet. UpWHIUMUi

jrlna the past year, asuflicient guaran-
teeof its efficacy. Alee only 75 csnU^^entSr£i"SS^d. on raoBlpt of an onler, D,

mchZJ-eod.triwAwly

BXCELSIOH 1 EXCEL8IOB ! I

CHASTELLAR'S
Hair Exterminator!!
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

n*J THE LADIfc!" taFBClALLV. THJ»1 luvaluable depilatory i^mmOTd»u«.lfas beln g an almost indlspensal^ article
to female beauty. Is easily applied, doesn^burn or Injure the skin, but
the roots. It is wurranf'nl to
flooiu hair ln>m low ,^Si Z£I-nMrt of the bcxiy. completely, totally and refl-R^div j xurnatlna the same, leaving the skin^ ifTalui natural. This is the only

by th
"
French, and is the only^l irr^rtua depilatory In exirtenw Prlcjpa.W.to

mrt/^-eod.trlwAwly

BEAUTY!
Anburn,Golden,Flaxeii4SUken Carta
^«r»nTTr^ii HY THE USE OF PROF.
One application warranted to cure the most2S?fit and stubborn hair of elthersex into
wavy ringlets, or ht-a^y massive curls. Has
been used by the most fashionables ol Paris

sr'ifefjgsHHirrrsAGO., Chemists,No. 285 Rivernu,^mTYVbS: iaeSitot the United til..
mcbJt^oil.trlwAwly

P. C. HILDHETH & BBO.,
5S Main Street,* WHEELING. W. VA.

titHOLESALE DEALERS IN NAILBOP

NORWAY
Iron Mannfacturing Coxnpy,
kll?TH.wSSkSSl«i. Aton all Kind, ol

2H&5.v^KsVo^r°puy
}an23>ly


